
 

Here came; 

princes and princesses, kings and 

queens, princes and emperors.  

To Voss, after days on end of travel. 

They traveled b steamer and rail and 

horse- drawn carriage along the dusty 

roads. Through sparsely populated  

rural areas. Over windswept  

mountain passes. 

To their astonishment,  

they arrived then to a hotel  

with a strange familiar atmosphere,  

as if at ones they were back in  

Berlin, London, Stockholm or Paris.  

An atmosphere of noble,  

continental habits formed of 

hospitality:  

"A cigar, Mr. Nansen?"  

"Dinner is served honorable king. 

Tonight we have turtle soup  

for starter and deep fried quail  

for the main course.  

Dare we recommend a glass of 

burgundy? " 

In the middle of this beautiful but 

desolate landscape,  

right in this nothing far off the  

beaten track,  

they found someone who could give 

them what they were used to,  

which made them feel at home.  

And that's exactly how  

we want you to feel it too. 

Enjoy your stay! 

 



Vossatapas                                          NOK 189,-/295,- 

A selection of local ham, cheese and homemade 

dip. Served with marinated olives and homemade 

bread. 
L (milk, cheese), G (wheat, spelt, rye) 

Grilled local Voss sausages                         NOK 185,- 

Three different local sausages. Served with 

mashed potatoes, seasonal salad, and mustard.  
L (milk, cheese)                                         

Fleischer burger                                               NOK 189,- 

(100 % prime beef) served with blue cheese, salad, 

pickled cucumber, pickled red onion, lingonberry 

dressing, coleslaw and pommes frites.                                                             
G (wheat, spelt, rye), L (milk, cheese, cheese), SE (mustard), E (egg)        

Cheeseburger                                                    NOK 189,- 

(100 % prime beef). Served with cheese, salad, 

pickled cucumber, pickled red onion,  

BBQ dressing, coleslaw and pommes frites.                                                              
G (wheat, spelt, rye), L (milk, cheese), SE (mustard), E (egg)           

Vegetarian burger                                           NOK 159,-

Served with salad, pickled cucumber, pickled red 

onion, lingonberry dressing, and fried potato 

wedges. 
G (wheat, spelt, rye), L (milk, cheese), SE (mustard), E (egg) 

Today’s soup – Ask your waiter.         NOK 99,-

Served with homemade bread and butter.                                                 

Allergens may vary, please ask your waiter. 

 

Fleischer’s ham sandwich                     NOK 159,-

Fresh homemade bread, potato salad,  

local cured ham from Voss, chives and bell 

peppers. 
G (wheat, spelt, rye), L (milk, cheese)  

Fleischer’s shrimp sandwich     NOK 169,-

Fresh homemade bread, handpicked 

shrimps, mayo, lemon, cucumber, dill and salad.                                                             
L (milk, cheese), E (egg), G (wheat, spelt, rye) 

Fleischer’s salmon sandwich      NOK 159,-

Fresh homemade bread, salad, scrambled eggs,  

smoked salmon, dill, and mustard dressing.               
E (egg), G (wheat, spelt, rye), F (fish)  

 

Fleischer’s fish soup            NOK 159,-  

Our traditional creamy fish soup recipe with red 

fish, white fish, shellfish and vegetables.                  
F (fish), L (milk, cheese), S (shellfish)             

Fleischer’s salad                                                NOK 159,-

Today’s fresh vegetables, served with eggs and 

wild garlic dressing. Choose between cured ham 

and smoked salmon. Served with bread and 

butter.  
G (wheat, spelt, rye), E (egg), L (milk, cheese), F (fish)                           

Cured ham and Chèvre     NOK 129,- 

Local cured ham served with Chèvre goat cheese 

on Focaccia, salad, honey and caramelized nuts.                                             
G (wheat, spelt, rye, L (milk, cheese), N (almond, walnut, cashew) 

 

Entrecôte     NOK 235,-

A lovely piece of grilled entrecôte, served with salt-

baked potatoes, steamed veggies and herb butter.   
L (milk, cheese)                                                             

Chicken breast with gnocchi     NOK 185,-

Slowly cooked chicken breast with gnocchi, 

creamed mushroom sauce and herbs.                                                   
L (milk, cheese, cheese), Gluten (wheat, spelt, rye) 

Fresh trout     NOK 195,-     

Pan fried trout served with baked potatoes, 

seasonal vegetables and white sauce with 

shrimps. 
E (egg), F (fish), L (milk, cheese) 

 

Cheese platter                            NOK 159,-  

Three types of Norwegian cheese with bread. 
L (cheese), G (wheat, spelt, rye), N (almond, walnut, cashew) 

Today’s dessert           NOK 99,-    
Allergens may vary. Please ask your waiter 

Apple cake with whipped cream           NOK 99,-  
L (milk, cheese), G (wheat, spelt, rye)                                                                                                                                            

Brownie with ice cream           NOK 75,-    
L (milk, cheese), G (wheat, spelt, rye) 

 


